Nokyo the system of agricultural cooperatives in Japan is distinct from its Western counterparts The major organizational form of agricultural cooperatives in Japan is multi purpose agricultural cooperatives Japan s multi purpose agricultural cooperatives operHokkaido University Asahikawa University Tokyo University of Agriculture An earlier version of this paper was presented at the Asia Conference on Efficiency and Productivity Growth held at the Center of Academic Activity Academia Sinica Taipei Taiwan July Senior authorship is shared The authors are grateful to two anonymous referees of this journal for their many constructive comments and suggestions for our earlier version of this paper However the responsibility for any errors rests on solely with authors ate simultaneously in many areas of businesses including credit mutual insurance purchasing i e supplies of production inputs and daily necessities and marketing i e collection shipment and sales of agricultural products Many specialized cooperatives of the Western style were established in Japan previously but most of them either disbanded early or merged with multi purpose cooperatives Fujitani Therefore multi purpose agricultural cooperatives hereafter referred to merely as agricultural cooperatives account for the majority in Japan
The management performance of Japan s agricultural cooperatives from the beginning of the establishment of their organizations after World War II was unstable mainly due to their small business size For the purpose of improving their performance the merger of agricultural cooperatives has been encouraged for more than thirty years as one of the restructuring plans of agricultural cooperatives The mergers were expected not only to improve efficiency and productivity but also to enable agricultural cooperatives to utilize their funds effectively in their credit business While the profit of both their credit and mutual insurance businesses has increased remarkably through the mergers the profit of their purchasing and marketing businesses has fallen into a permanent deficit due to the stagnant demand for rice and drinking milk which are the main marketing products of the agricultural cooperatives A financial structure in which the profits from the credit and insurance businesses subsidize the losses from the purchasing and marketing businesses has become the norm for agricultural cooperatives in Japan
Since the profitability of the credit business of agricultural cooperatives also deteriorated with the evolution of financial deregulation in Japan during the s agricultural cooperatives have been confronted with a more competitive business environment Given this situation agricultural cooperatives began to think that it would be difficult for them to survive without improving their business performance Thus the goal of a increase in labor productivity for each agricultural cooperative by the year was introduced at the th Annual Meeting of the Agricultural Cooperatives Association of Japan held in From this viewpoint examining how the productivity of agricultural cooperatives has changed over time is a necessary task in order to facilitate the improvement of their productivity With regard to productivity studies of the agricultural cooperative sector in Japan Jin The reasons why we focus on the agricultural cooperatives located in this region are as follows Dairy farmers in Hokkaido currently produce more than of Japan s raw milk in The agricultural cooperatives located in the dairy farming region of Hokkaido play important roles in various businesses financing and supplying agricultural inputs etc for serving mem ber farmers
The structure of this paper is as follows In the following section we outline the methodology of Malmquist TFP indices The third section describes the data used in the analysis In the fourth section a discussion of the empirical results of our analysis is presented In the final section we provide conclusions seemed to be a difficult time economically for the agricultural cooperatives located in the dairy farming region of Hokkaido because of the downward trend in milk prices due to the stagnant demand for drinking milk the beginning of financial deregulation and the intense pressure for the import liberalization of dairy products Input and output variables for measuring Malmquist TFP indices are selected following Kawamura Two inputs for cooperatives are specified Labor input is measured in labor expenses Capital input is measured in other expenses the total expenses minus labor expenses which mainly consist of capital expenses The five outputs are specified with the gross profits for credit insurance purchasing marketing and other business
In order to obtain the input and output data in real value terms it is necessary to convert the nominal value data into real value data by using deflators We make use of the same deflators as Kawamura Before the Malmquist TFP results are reported it is useful first to consider the measures of technical efficiency The results of estimating the technical efficiency output oriented CRS specifications are presented in Table  The geometric mean of technical efficiency scores across the entire sample period for all cooperatives is around which suggests that there is nearly a margin for improvement in terms of converting inputs into outputs While the mean efficiency score for agricultural cooperatives located in the dairy farming region of Hokkaido in this study is The only cooperative level results comparable to those presented here were reported by Kawamura He used prefecture level data for agricultural cooperatives in Japan to estimate TFP change from to He estimated that TFP and technical change increased by and respectively on average annually from to although he found technical regress during the period The purpose of this paper is to analyze technical efficiency and TFP change of agricultural cooperatives located in the dairy farming region of Hokkaido in Japan measured by nonparametric output oriented Malmquist indices of TFP Our results are summarized as follows First the mean technical efficiency score across the entire sample period for all cooperatives is around and this suggests that there is nearly a margin for improvement in terms of converting inputs into outputs Second there is no relationship between business size and technical efficiency scores and this suggests that the expansion of business size by mergers does not contribute to the improvement of their management performance Third over the whole of the sample period TFP increased at an average rate of per cooperative annually and has grown by in the sample period Fourth the pattern of TFP changes tends to be driven more by technical progress at an average rate of rather than improvements in technical efficiency at an average rate of Output of purchasing business index number of materials price for agricultural production and index number of commodities price for living from SPWRA In order to aggregate both index numbers we used the share of an-nual purchasing sale on goods for agricultural inputs and the share of annual purchasing sale on goods for members daily life from DHACH as weights Output of marketing business index numbers of agricultural products from SPWRA In order to aggregate index numbers we used the shares of annual marketing sale on agricultural products from DHACH as weights Also see Kawamura pp In terms of the measurement of technical efficiency using DEA Chambers et al emphasize that there should always be at least three times as many observations as there are inputs and outputs Generally in Japan the business size of an agricultural cooperative is shown as the number of full member households Due to limitations of data availability we could not estimate the growth rate of TFP from to Instead we assumed that the annual TFP growth rate over the period is the same as the annual TFP growth rate over the period 
